Traffic crashes in Riyadh city cause losses in the form of deaths, injuries and property damages, in addition to the pain and social tragedy affecting families of the victims. In 2005, there were a total of 47,341 injury traffic crashes occurred in Riyadh city (19% of the total KSA crashes) and 9% of those crashes were severe. Road safety in Riyadh city may have been adversely affected by: high car ownership, migration of people to Riyadh city, high daily trips reached about 6 million, high rate of income, low-cost of petrol, drivers from different nationalities, young drivers and tremendous growth in population which creates a high level of mobility and transport activities in the city. The primary objective of this paper is therefore to explore factors affecting the severity and frequency of road crashes in Riyadh city using appropriate statistical models aiming to establish effective safety policies ready to be implemented to reduce the severity and frequency of road crashes in Riyadh city. Crash data for Riyadh city were collected from the Higher Commission for the Development of Riyadh (HCDR) for a period of five years from 1425H to 1429H (roughly corresponding to [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. Crash data were classified into three categories: fatal, serious-injury and slight-injury. Two nominal response models have been developed: a standard multinomial logit model (MNL) and a mixed logit model to injury-related crash data. Due to a severe underreporting problem on the slight injury crashes binary and mixed binary logistic regression models were also estimated for two categories of severity: fatal and serious crashes. For frequency, two count models such as Negative Binomial (NB) models were employed and the unit of analysis was 168 HAIs (wards) in Riyadh city. Ward-level crash data are disaggregated by severity of the crash (such as fatal and serious injury crashes). The results from both multinomial and binary response models are found to be fairly consistent but the results from the random parameters model seem more reasonable. Age and nationality of the driver, excessive speed, wet road surface and dark lighting conditions and single vehicle crashes are associated with increased probability of fatal crashes. More specifically, the probability of having a fatal crash increases with the age of the driver and Saudi drivers (relative to non-Saudi drivers) are associated with the probability of fatal crashes (relative to serious injury crashes). A crash involving a single vehicle is found to be more severe than a crash involving a multiple vehicles. The results from the frequency models suggest that percentage of non-Saudi found positively associated with serious injury crashes; percentage of illiterate people and the income per capita found to be positively significant with the frequency of fatal and serious injury crashes; and the increased residential, transport, and educational areas of land use is associated with the decreased level of fatal and serious injury crashes occurrences. Based on the findings, a range of countermeasures are proposed to reduce the severity and frequency of traffic crashes in Riyadh city.
INTRODUCTION
Riyadh, the capital of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), is one of the fastest growing cities in the Middle East. Riyadh has experienced a very high rate of population growth as its population was 150,000 in the 1960s, over 4.5 million (about 18.5% of the total KSA population) in 2005 and expected to reach 10.5 million by 2020 [1] . The population of Riyadh city includes 66% Saudis and 34% non-Saudis. This tremendous growth in population creates a high level of mobility and transport activities in the city. In 2005, there were about six million trips generated per day in Riyadh city. This is predicted to rise to about 15 million trips per day by 2020. In 2007, about 85% of these trips were by private vehicles, 8% were made by private buses, 5% by taxis, and only 2% by public transport. Average car ownership is approximately 1.72 vehicles per household for the Riyadh city [2] .
In KSA, road death rate was 21 fatalities per 100,000 people in 2005 and this is the second highest fatality rate within the Middle East and North Africa [1] . In 2005, there were a total of 47,341 injury traffic crashes in Riyadh (19% of the total KSA crashes) and 9% of those crashes were severe. The total length of road network in Riyadh is about 11,372 miles (about 11% of the total KSA road length). Previous studies have highlighted traffic safety as a serious issue for Riyadh and there is an urgent need to develop safety policies aimed at reducing both traffic crashes and their severity ( [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] & [7] ).
Road safety may have been adversely affected by: high car ownership, migration of people to Riyadh city, daily trips made by cars inside the city reached about 6 million compared with about 1 million twenty years ago, high rate of income, low-cost of petrol, drivers from different nationalities, and a high proportion of young drivers.
The increase in trips is primarily due to increases in population, vehicle ownership, and income. Therefore, good transport planning and implementation are essential to increase safety standards and reduce the severity of crashes in the city of Riyadh. Because of the negative impact of traffic crashes which cause losses in the form of deaths, injuries and property damages, in addition to the pain and social tragedy affecting families of the victims, it is important to carry out a careful investigation to understand the relationship between traffic crash severity and their contributing factors aiming to establish effective safety policies ready to be implemented to reduce the severity of road crashes in Riyadh city. The primary objective of this paper is therefore to explore factors affecting the severity and frequency of road injury crashes in Riyadh city and to provide empirical evidence on the factors affecting road crash severity and frequency using appropriate statistical models. This paper is organised as follows: the next section provides a brief review of previous studies on factors affecting crash severity and frequency. A description of the data used in the empirical work and the methods used are then discussed. This is followed by a description of the results and their interpretation. Discussion and conclusions are presented at the end.
REVIEW OF FACTORS AFFECTING ROAD TRAFFIC SEVERITY AND FREQUENCY
The literature applying to developing countries is briefly reviewed here; however for a wider review see [8] .
Al-Ghamdi (2002) used a sample of 560 subjects involved in serious crashes reported in traffic police records occurring on urban roads in Riyadh to estimate the effect of the statistically significant factors on crash severity [9] . (Nine independent variables were used and only two variables were found to be greater severity and significantly associated with crash severity namely, odds of a non-intersection crash being fatal were higher as crash location and running a red light on the odds of being involved in a fatal crash as crash cause whereas in this paper excessive speed was associated with fatal crashes). Unfortunately, police reports did not describe injuries in much detail at crash sites because of the lack of police qualifications and training. Police records categorized crashes into three: property damage only (PDO), injury (no injury classification was available) and fatal crash. Such a categorization makes it difficult to properly examine the factors affecting crash severity.
Bener et al (2009) investigated the severity of head and neck injuries in victims of road traffic crashed in Qatar using a total of 6,709 patients during the period of [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . This study confirmed that road traffic crashes as a major cause of head and neck injuries and found that majority of the victims were non-Qataris [10] . Abdalla (2002) investigated the fatality risk assessment and modeled drivers responsibility for causing traffic crashes in Dubai concluding that the possible characteristics and attributes of drivers involved in crashes, variations between different classes of road users and groups of the resident population and the lack of safety and risk awareness among road users were causing the traffic crashes in Dubai [11] . Noland and Quddus (2004) used NB models at ward (a census tract) level to analyze the association between area-wide factors of road casualties with traffic fatalities, serious injuries, and slight injuries. This was carried out by using 8414 wards in England which were put in to a geographic information system using four different categories of predictor variables, which are: land-use indicator variables, road characteristics, demographic characteristics (age cohorts), and traffic flow proxies. They found that urbanized areas have fewer traffic causalities while areas with high employment have more traffic causalities [12] . Donnell and Mason (2006) predicted the frequency of median barrier crashes on Pennsylvania interstate highways using a NB regression model. Traffic volume, horizontal alignment, interchange ramp presence, and median barrier offset distance from the travel lanes were used as explanatory variables. They found that all the above factors influenced median barrier crash frequency [13] .
However, studies from developing countries including KSA are not based on comprehensive crash datasets and do not employ appropriate statistical techniques. Therefore, factors affecting severity and frequency were not conclusively identified and effective safety policies could not be formulated. This paper attempts to fill this gap by investigating the national crash dataset for KSA and applying appropriate statistical models.
DATA
Since 2004 the Riyadh Traffic Department (RTD) has collected road crash data on all road crashes in Riyadh city, which is passed to the Higher Commission for the Development of Riyadh (HCDR) for processing. Once a crash occurs, the traffic police for the RTD attend the crash scene and fill in dedicated crash forms with relevant information on the crash measuring the crash location using Global Positioning System (GPS). The data used in this paper were therefore obtained from the HCDR. Three different data files were supplied: The first file contains the details of the participants involved in the crash with eight variables and contains 1,426,023 cases, the second file has the details of the crash characteristics with twenty three variables and contains 706,137 cases and the third file contains the details of the vehicles involved in the crash with eight variables and contains 1,405,989 cases.
A unique crash key was used to integrate these data files. They were collected over a period of five years, namely 1425, 1426, 1427, 1428, 1429H roughly equivalent to 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, and 2008 respectively. The severity of traffic crashes were categorized as: fatal (2,498 crashes; 0.36%), serious (7,835 crashes; 1.12%), slight (1,127 crashes; 0.16%) and property damage only (686,785 crashes; 98.36%). The total number of HAIs in Riyadh region is 210 where Riyadh city alone has 167. HAIs between the outer parts of Riyadh region and Riyadh city have not yet been fully developed leaving many empty areas as they are outside the urban planning zone of the city.
RESULTS
Both a multinomial logit model and a mixed logit model have been developed with the three level of severity: slight, serious and fatal. Insignificant explanatory variables are retained in the models as the primary purpose of this study is not to predict or forecast the crash severity but to identify factors affecting it. Coefficients in the mixed logit model are considered to be random parameters if they produce statistically significant standard deviations. In this study, the results for the mixed logit model have been obtained using 150 Halton draws due to the fact that the sample size is quite large. Haan and Uhlendorff (2006) showed that100-150 Halton draws may be sufficient for stable results [14] .
Serious injury crashes were used as the base outcome. Only two variablesnationality and crash location -were found to have random effects in the mixed logit model in which random parameters were assumed to be normally distributed. As expected, Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) for the mixed logit model is lower than that of the MNL model suggesting that the mixed model fits the data better.
In Table 1 the estimation results for the categories of fatal and slight injury crashes are presented, with the category of serious injury crash being the base outcome.
The interpretations of the variables are presented below: Age of the driver: Both models suggest that if the age of the driver increases, the probability of having a fatal crash increases relative to the serious injury crash (at the 95% confidence level) whilst there is no effect of age in slight injury crashes relative to the serious injury crashes. This means that age is positively associated with the probability of fatal crashes suggesting that both models are consistent.
Nationality of the participant: In the MNL model Saudis are found to be positively associated with fatal crashes (relative to serious injury crashes) compared to non-Saudis. Nationality has no significant effect when slight injury crashes are relative to serious injury crashes.
In the mixed logit model, the coefficient for nationality in the fatal crash function is normally distributed with a mean 1.023 and standard deviation 1.1643 which is significant (at the 85% confidence level) suggesting that the effect of nationality varies over the sample of drivers. With the estimated parameters, 19% of the distribution is less than 0 and 81% of the distribution is greater than 0 suggesting that one-fifth of the Saudi drivers are negatively associated with fatal injury crashes while the rest of the Saudi drivers are positively associated with fatal crashes (relative to serious injury crashes). The model is likely to capture the complex driving behavior with respect to driver demography and crash severity. This result suggests that the effect of nationality on injury crash severity cannot be assumed to be uniform (as suggested by the MNL model) across drivers. However, compared with non-Saudi drivers the majority of the Saudi drivers (81%) are found to be associated with fatal crashes (relative to serious injury crashes).
Time of the day: This variable is examined as a categorical variable with six categories and the time period from midnight to 4am is the reference category. Both models show that relative to the reference time period, none of the other five time periods is statistically significant in either the fatal crash function or the slight injury function compared to the serious injury function except 16:00 to 19:59 in the fatal crash function which is statistically significant and negatively associated with the fatal crashes relative to the serious injury crashes. This result may capture the fact that in Riyadh city traffic speeds during this period are relatively low as this is a peak period (just after the end of office hours at 1430) for shopping and recreation.
Cause of the crash: This variable was thought to be an important factor affecting the severity of traffic crashes. A categorical variable is used to examine the impact of causes on crash severity. The results indicate that none of the causes are significant for both fatal crashes and slight injury crashes compared to serious injury crashes due to the effect of interactions with excessive speed in the models. Type of collision: Collision type is also investigated using dummy variables and has five categories. The base case is 'other' collision type that mainly includes 'unknown' category and other types such as run-off-road or rollover collisions. The results indicate that the probability of slight injury crash increases if the type of collision is other than the base category.
Crash location: This variable was examined as a dummy variable with two categories: straight road sections and other sections including curved roads and junctions.
This variable was found to be significant in the slight injury and fatal crash functions in the mixed logit mode (at the 90% confidence level). The normally distributed coefficient in the slight injury function has a mean -10.998 and standard deviation 9.522, both of which are statistically significant (at the 85% confidence level). This suggests that 87.5% of the distribution is less than 0 and 12.5% of the distribution is greater than 0. For 87.5% of the time, the likelihood of a slight injury crash decreases if the crash occurs on a straight road section and for 12.5% of the observations it increases the likelihood of a slight injury crash. The model is picking up the effect of spatial difference that exists in different parts of Riyadh's road network.
Road surface: With regard to road surface conditions, the models show that wet surface has a negative significant impact compared to the dry surface road in the fatal crash function relative to serious injury crashes. This is because is unusual rain in Riyadh city and when it rains drivers tend to drive carefully.
Lighting conditions: Roads with lighting have a negative effect compared to roads without lighting for fatal crashes relative to serious injury crashes while there is no effect for slight injury crashes compared to serious injury crashes.
Single vehicle: The effect of the number of vehicles involved in a crash may have an impact on the severity outcome. This has been examined using a dummy variable: a single vehicle crash (e.g. hitting an object or pedestrians) and multi-vehicle crashes. The results indicate that the probability of a fatal crash increases if a crash is a single vehicle crash. This is consistent with the finding of existing studies from developed countries [15] ).
Time trend: The effect of time on the crash severity has examined using a categorical variable in which crashes happened in 1425H are used as a reference category. The results shows that the coefficient of year 1429 is high and the z value is 0.00 due to high missing values in this variable for both fatal crashes and slight injury crashes.
Number of casualties: If the number of casualties is high then it is more likely that the crash is a fatal crash relative to serious injury crash.
Age and nationality: Both models show that the interaction between age and nationality and it was found to be negatively associated with fatal crashes relative to serious injury crashes. It has no significant effect when slight injury crashes relative to serious injury crashes. The model suggests that if the age of the driver increases, the probability of Saudis having a fatal crash decreases relative to the non-Saudi drivers (at the 99% confidence level) whilst there is no effect of age in slight injury crashes relative to the serious injury crashes for both nationalities. This means the probability of the non-Saudis having a fatal crash increase more rapidly compared with the Saudi drivers. So, older Saudis more associated with fatalities.
Age and excessive speed: This shows the interaction between age and excessive speed which found to be insignificant for fatal crash and slight injury crashes compared to serious injury crashes in both models.
Nationality and excessive speed: Interaction between nationality and speed found to be positively associated (at the 95% confidence level) with the probability of fatal crashes whilst there is no effect in slight injury crashes relative to the serious injury crashes. Saudis are more involved in speed in fatal crashes relative to serious injury crashes compared to non-Saudi drivers. This is however not the case for the data employed in this paper. This is mainly due to the fact that crash data used here suffer from a severe underreporting problem for the case of slight injury crashes (i.e. only 3.8% of the total crashes are reported as slight injury crashes). The reporting of fatal and serious injury crashes are more reliable as the Saudi government's road safety strategy is to focus on the fatal and serious crashes only. Therefore, binary and the mixed binary logistic regression models were developed for two categories of severity fatal and serious (serious is the base) and are reported in Table  2 .
Existing studies suggest that MNL and mixed logit models have the capability to handle the problem of underreporting in crash data [16] & [17] .
As only 111 out of 2,946 total observations are slight injury crashes, the results in the binary logit models are not significantly different from those of MNL and mixed logit models. Serious injury crashes were used as a base outcome in both datasets. The results are fairly consistent in terms of the set of explanatory variables and the magnitudes of the coefficients. Therefore, the interpretations of these binary models would be the same as those of the multinomial response models presented above.
Spatially disaggregated HAI level data for Riyadh city is used to analyse area-wide various factors on road crashes to analyse the association between these factors with traffic fatalities and serious injury crashes. A total of 167 HAIs (excluding HAIs with missing values) using Negative Binomial (NB) models which have been estimated with fatal and serious injury crashes as dependent variables.
The results and interpretations of NB models for fatal and serious injury crashes from these estimated models are presented below:
Income variable was tested with the three scenarios of calculating the income: Model 1 presents the total income in the HAI over total population in the HAI (income per capita).
Model 2 presents the total income for people per average adult's income >18 years old in the HAI.
Model 3 presents the percentage of people with income less than 2,500 Saudi Riyals per month. All the above three models were estimated using NB models with fatal and serious injury crashes (see Tables 3 and 4) shown below for five years data: Table 3 shows the estimation results of NB model for fatal crashes of the three models. It is found that the over-dispersion parameters in all three models to be statistically and significantly different from zero (at the 99% confidence level) which means that the crash data is found to be significantly over-dispersed (i.e. the variance is much greater than the mean), so the use of NB model is sufficient. Population is positively significant with the frequency of fatal injury crashes (at the 99% confidence level) in all the three models and percentage of illiterate people is also positively significant in model 1 (marginally at 90% confidence level). Percentage of residential and percentage of transport are negatively significant (at 99% confidence level) in all three models where as percentage of educational areas is negatively significant (at 95% confidence level) in models 1 and 2 and (at 90% confidence level) in model 3. This means the more population and more illiterate people in the HAI; the more fatal crashes in that HAI and when the percentage of all types of land use (residential, transport, and educational land use) increase fatal crashes will decrease. Table 4 shows that model 1 and model 3 are very similar in the maximum likelihood, the values of R 2 , and in AIC value which means that both models could be the preferred models as an NB models for fatal crashes. Model 2 could be also a preferred model due to that its values are close to those on model 1 and model 2.
From Table 4 shows the estimation results of NB model for serious injury crashes of the three models. Population is positively significant with the frequency of serious crashes (at the 99% confidence level). Percentage of non-Saudi people and income per capita in model 1 are positively significant (at 85% confidence level), and percentage of illiterate people is positively significant (at 90% confidence level) where as all types of land uses (residential, transport and educational areas of land use) are negatively significant (at 99, 95, marginally at the 85% confidence level respectively) in model 1. In model 2 percentage of non-Saudi is positively significant (at the 85% confidence level) where as all types of land uses (residential, transport and educational areas of land use) are negatively significant (at 99%, 95%, marginally at the 85% confidence level respectively). Residential and transport utilities land uses are found negatively significant (at 99% and 90% confidence level respectively) in model 3 where as it is found that percentage of older people, income per adult, and percentage of low income insignificant. This means that when population, percentage of non-Saudi people, illiterate people and income per capita increase in the HAI, serious injury crashes will also increase in that HAI and when percentage of all types of land use (residential, transport, and educational land use) increase serious injury crashes will decrease. It can be noticed from Table 4 that model 1 has the highest values of maximum likelihood, values of R 2 , and the lowest value of AIC value which means that model 1 could be the preferred models (NB models for serious injury crashes with income per capita).
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper has examined a range of factors affecting traffic crash severity in Riyadh city using multinomial and mixed logit models. Due to a serious problem in the underreporting of slight injury crashes with the data used in this paper, a binary logit model and a binary mixed logit model were also used to identify the factors affecting serious and fatal injury crashes. No significant difference in the results between these multinomial and binary response models has however been observed.
In all four severity models, the highly statistically significant (at the 95% confidence level) factors are age and nationality of the driver who is at fault for a crash, time period from 1600 to 1959, road surface and lighting conditions, single vehicle, age and nationality, nationality and excessive speed, and number of casualties. A few variables were marginally significant: head-on collision and location of the crash. Additionally the time trend is interesting in suggesting that the probability of fatal crashes is increasing over time which is not consistent with the findings from developed nations.
Older drivers are associated with a higher probability of having a fatal crash implying that younger drivers are associated with less severe traffic crashes. Although this is a counterintuitive finding with respect to developed countries in which younger drivers are associated with more severe crashes. Tougher eye sight and fit-for-driving health checks could be introduced to regulate driving at the age of above 65.
The finding with respect to the nationality of the driver is associated with a lower probability of having a fatal crash indicating that Saudi are associated with more severe traffic crashes than non-Saudi drivers. Non-Saudi drivers may be more careful due to the fact that the purpose of their driving is 'work' and there are tough regulations in place by the employers (i.e. fear of losing jobs, fear of repatriation).
Results suggest that safety strategies aimed at reducing the severity of traffic crashes should take into account the structure of the resident population. Greater emphasis should be put on native residents; more emphasis should also target older age groups.
Broadly speaking, the estimation results for MNL and mixed logit models are similar in terms of the statistically significant variables and the signs of their coefficients. A couple of exceptions are however noticed. The variable -crash location, number of casualties, and year 1428 in the slight injury function is significant in the MNL model but becomes insignificant in the mixed logit mode at a 95% confidence level. Nationality specific to the fatal crash category is highly and statistically significant in the MNL model.
When adding interactions between age and nationality to excessive speed. It was consistently found to be insignificant for fatal and slight injury crashes compared to serious injury crashes in all models which is not consistent with literature may be due to the effect of interactions.
In all NB models population variable revealed the positive sign suggesting that the increased population is associated with the increased level of fatal and serious injury crashes occurrences. For both categories of crashes, NB models revealed the negative sign for all types of land use in all models suggesting that the increased residential, transport, and educational areas is associated with the decreased level of fatal and serious injury crashes occurrences.
Percentage of non-Saudi to be statistically insignificant for fatal crashes of both models but found statistically significant with serious injury crashes in NB models (at 85% confidence level.
These findings might lead to a greater focus on road crash locations by looking carefully to the road infrastructure which will help agencies to focus their safety improvements by having roundabouts systems instead straight roads or intersections.
